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Specia( P(ace 
Moon's ref(ection off +he end(eff 

bay. 
With foa~ and bubb(es, its e(ufion 

chardonnay. 
Ava(anching water dashing down 

+he fa((s. 
A refreshing ~ift o~its, a fea bird 

crief out her ca((s. 
Paradise found, but sti(( (oft if +hif 

p(ace. 

Leaves of Lau Ha(a she(terf our 
head. 

1he catch in +he sea, waiting to be 
feed. 

1he star (it f((y, b(anke+s +he 
night. 

Light drizz(ef that fa((, our 
(antern b(azing bright. 

Paradise found, but sti(( (oft if 
+his p(ace. 

What Does Mv Future Hold 
1 fear the future and what it mav bring. 
1 fear the past and what truths it holds. 
1 fear not knowing the answer to certain simple 

questions. 
1 fear people and the things thev might sav. 
1 fear going places that I cannot come back from. 
1 fear reading things I cannot understand. 
1 fear choices 1 make will turn mv life upside down. 
1 fear the little stupid things in life. 
Fear runs mv life and makes me iump through 

hoops. 
There is no running from mv fears because 
Mv fears are what make me an individual set apart 

from the rest. 
I am different I know that now 
1 see people with no cares in the world. 
Thev have no fears and no second thoughts. 
1 have manv because 1 feel different. 
1 am not from here and feel like I don't belong 

anvwhere. 
Tell me 1 have nothing to fear! 

linda lu 



~o. 'memda wen we wa4 4maet kine time? 

1tefl.a !!.ad da kine, Pokemon an· Sup.a 1tintendo 

0 nttt I!. ad tike Ata'Zi dft4(um dack den 

An' daudatt ca-rdd wa4 mo ' p.op.uta · den now 

'UJad mo' dimpte, ud kidd dack den 

1towdaftd 1 dunno how todatt kidd 9on · tu-rn out 

1 dtatt choke wonied 6-o ' wen 1 tike hafl.e dadie4 

1towdattd kine kidd dtatt dmokin9 & d'Zinkin9 

&fl.en do da kine d'Zu94, tike pot & dhit ti ' dat 

.L!adt week one 6-«ckin ' kid wen dwea-r at me 

One tit' 10 ttea't otd punk , 1 no tie! 

1 wad do ftidd o6-{ 1 atmodt wen ft«ncl!. hid 6-ace 

'But 1 nefl.a, dumdai l!.e 90 C'Zft an· 1 9et di9 kine t-roudte 

'8ut dat kine 'teatett make f!O« (ink el!.? 

1 tdt f!O«, not do 9ood nowadattd 

1tot ti' !!.ow wad dack den 

'Uien we wad kidd, net~-a do dat kine dad dtu6-6-

Peace ... 
helen abe 

... and 
Tranquility 

helen abe 

'Uie jud · wen hafl.e 6-«n 

1f,ou know . ti ' 90 6-o · dike 'tide, 90 deacl!. 

o't ('Zft 6-o ' make t-roudte to da tJi'ttd down da d(oreet 

'UJe wen· l!.afl.e 9ood 6-un. net~-a caude ft-rodtemd kine 6-un 

1 d(aft wondain9 Whft tl!.in9d d(aft ti' de' do now? 

?1tadde da kine p.a-rentd not do 9ood nowdattd 

1to teack da kid4 !!.ow 6-o · dtatt konedt kine · 

'8ut nak, 9et dome 9ood pa'ten(4 

An · da kidd dtiet dtatt not do 9ood 

?1tadde da wo·dd j«d' d(aft dih-6-eunt now 

?no · not do innocent kine now 

'Uien 1 (kink · dout tl!.at. make me ate dad kine 

An' 1 9et choke an9'Zfl too, at da wo'ttd 6-o ' cl!.an9in9 

1 ti ' adk 9od Whft ke went tet · «m ckan9e 

'UII!.tt ke net~-a wen keep «m da dame 

'UII!.tt no tl!.intJd ken de Ci ' de6-o'te 

'UJI!.en we wa4 dmaet kine time? 



Potion 
Your voice is the music 
my heart longs to hear 
without you I feel sick 
closer to you my senses do clear. 
I savor so slowly your sweet embrace 
the way you hypnotize me to come close, 
and the sting of your kiss upon my face 
of all entities on earth, it is you who I love most. 
By dark of night and bright of day 
your presence is the essence of my life 
far from you I shall never stray 
because it is with you I will always play. 

0 potion, intoxicating Ocean 
Drawing me nearer, drunken with potion. 

nico schniter 
~Vave Series 

yuta yasuhara 
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deere @paddle 

with thp courage in mp heart, 
with ntp 1nind in flcu~ 
and with ntp soul in hannonp. 

deere @prap 

that mp cS)od will gu1de 1np wap, 
that l!fl will still be if 1ne 
ajier this dap. 

deere @stand 

atop a steep, falling blue crpstal JJtountain 
w1th the whole world below c& before 111~ 
w1th 111p bodp and board as ®ne. 

deere@ go 

down the steep s1nooth 1nounta!lt, 
into the deep closing 1nouth if the 
blue roaring beast 

''cS)od if mine please speed 1np wap ... '' 

Kl rtiOi 
kevin akipama 

KQ<Zpl·ng 11 Cool .. . 

I ha\JQ ~X)CJkQd 
so~Q slrp-pas 
dol was i'n 
do bushQs 
nQXIIo do bQach 
for whi'ch 
you ~robably 
h1.d and sa\JQd 
lo hQ/Q back 
lo your kar. 

E kala ~a/Q 
si'sla surfa 

ihQ ground was burn~'ng hoi brah 
do sun was out- br1Bhl and sh,·n,·ng dol day 
and so was your s~akal i'ng~ yQIIow) ~hal 

flowa slrp-pas 
sii.Ckl·ng out- fro~ da bushQs. 

-------
kQ\JI'r) aki''-!)a~a 
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~ CC10J!L M1 !L1fCJ 
~Mf['ll~( [D)[J~~~J. @J~[D) CCOLO~ or T['ll!E ~@J~~~O~l 
[D)@J~OC~OOM @J~[D) (['ll [M~CC@JLJ 

liOl[D)~~~ ~O@J~[D)J @J~[D) ~O)A!EJ 

~ CCLOJ!L M1 !L1!EJ 
[D)OllP['ll~~J @J~[D) JT@J~J 

CCOl[D) -~~[D) @J~[D) ~@J~~ 
@J~T~@~!E r~~~ ~T~~lE @J~[D) L~~['UT f~)AT~~rEJ 

M[cl~OJ[ @J\VJ[~~[ @J~[D) ~@J~T @J no~~CC@J 

)ATCC. M@JJJ. ['UO[[@JM@J 
~[[D) ~LOCCOC TOO 

~ CCLOJ!L M1 !L1[J 
noo~uT ~[@JCCU1 @J~[D) r~~rt~e J@J~rD 

~0 [i~~!L @J~[D) M@J~J['UM@JLLO\JJ 

[Q)~T !L\Vl!L~ [Q)[TI!E~ 

. 0~[ [i~~[ @J~[D) TITO ['ll[@J ~T J TO J['ll@J~!E ~T 

~ CCLOJ!L M1 [1[J 
[Q)~TI~L~rl~rEJ ~@JlO~rc 

['ll!E@J~T J !E~ [D)l!LJJl1 lilO@JT~lrn~ ~~ @J ~ ~ 

M~l~!L~~1 @J~[D) \VJ@J~~ lL@J 

[Q)!L@JT J @Jlrn[D) ~['UIT['UM 
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Da Wild Buggah 
You eva vve11 go o11e supamarket or someti11' li dat a11 

11eeded o11e vvaga11 fo shop? All outta all of dem buggahs dat 
stau sittill' outside, uou gotta pieR da o11e dat make da most 
racket? Alluvvauz, dis vve11 happe11 to me plellllU times, but 
o11e time I vve11 get o11e double vvhammie. 

1 wuz wit mu maddah, faddah a11 mu uou11ga sistah 
well we well stop fogo pieR up some ti11gs dat vvuz 011 sale 
at Lo11gs. Orabbill' da waga11 from da middle of da bullch, I 
vve11 push 'em i11to da store. As soo11 as da sucka vve111au da 
vvheels 011 da tile ftoor, I Rllevv I had o11e jullR vvaga11. Oat's da 
Rille dat make so much 11oise, call hea uou all da vvau from 
Chi11a 110 mattah vvat. All gotta be me fo lalld up wit da o11e 
dat also pull to da right 110 mattah hovv hard uou tru fo steer 
'em straight. Two ti11gs wuz wro11g vvit mu vvaga11! 

OullllfUilllit! I muttahed u11da mu breath, but bU dell, it 
vvuz too late. I wuz too shame fo tur11 arou11d all go get o11e 

. 11odda o11e. You Rllow hovv it is, o11ce uou got da momell
tum, uou 110 liRe tur11 arou11d all look liRe o11e fool. So I kept 
011 goill', vveavi11' dow11 o11e aisle ana o11e 11odda, trui11' hard 
fo keep da vvago11 011 mu side of da aisle. 

Mall! I tell uou, da waga11 had o11e mi11d of its ovvll! Da 
waga11 wa1111ed to go all ova da place liRe o11e a11su 
Ri11dergarte11er who 110 call sit. He wa1111ed fo kiss da add a 
people's waga11s we111 well pass bU dem. All if dat vvuz11't 

11uff, vven vve vve11t dovvll da cereal aisle, he vva1111ed fo 
mi11gle vvit Captaill Cru11ch a11 To11u da Tiger. Theu're Ore-e
a-t! I a11nost vve11 RllOCR S11ap, Crackle a11 Pop off da shelves! 

Some buggahs stau looRill' at me liRe 1 ovve dem 
IT\Oile~ or someti11g a11 add as tillRRillg 1 vvuz o11e craz~ 
vval1i11e vvi\O callllot drive fo bea11s. LiRe I vva1111ed fo ba11g 
dem dovvll vvit m~ vvaga11. Da add a old buggahs vvuz stari11' 
at me liRe I vvuz disturbillg da peace. Sheesh! \XIuz11't 1ne! \Vuz 
111~ vvaga11 vvho vvuz maRillg all da 11oise. Blame hiln, 110 
blame me. \Vat's da mattah vvit de1n? 

\Veil m~ maddah vve11 put stuff ill da vvaga11, da sucka 
vve11 get more hard a fo co11trol. I had fo push more fo get 'em 
to move a11 go vvhea m~ oha11a sta~, but vvuz dat much more 
hard a fo stop da buggah. 

\XIit m~ luck, had o11e fat haole ladie blocRill' da 11ex 
aisle. Mall, her okole vvuz vvidda den da vvaga11! Look ill' at da 
small puRa she left fo addas fo pass, dea vvuz 110 vva~ 1 vvuz 
goi11' fit. So I told her fo move 011 da side, but of course ill o11e 
11icer vva~. She vve11 tur11 fo look at me all dell vvelllnove ova. 
But vvuz11't 11uff. I tillR she vve11 move o11e illch. She expect 1ne 
fo fit thru dat? I doll't tillR so. So I vve11 ask agaill a11 dis time 
she vve11 give me o11e stillR e~e. \Vhoa! Da 11erve! \Vuz11't m~ 
fault m~ waga1111eva liRe fit pass da fat covv. 

No get me wro11g all tillR I get o11e grudge 011 fat 
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buggahs or cows cuz I r10 more. I r1ot picRir1' or1 haoles 
either, cuz I liRe some haole guuz ar1 tir1R theu sooo cute. So 
dat's r1ot whu 1 r1eva liRe her. I just r10 liRe da Rir1e dat r10 
shovv aloha. C'mor1. Dis Havvaii. Whea da aloha spirit? 

Wer1 I vvuz dowr1 da toothpaste aisle, vvhea tir1gs s1ne11 
good, I wer1 spaR mu wagar1's braddah. He vvuz vvit or1e ladie 
vvho wuz ir1 her twer1ties, uour1g sistah, I tell uou. \Ver1 vve 
saw each adda, vve vver1 smile cuz vve boat vvuz ur\IUCRU 
vvahir1es pushir1' broRer\ Rir\e vvagar1s. 

I r1eva sau r1ottir1g, but I Rr\ew she vvuz comir1' rour1d 
before her face vver1 ever1 appea. Dat's vvat I mear1. Everuor1e 
just Rr\ows vvhea uou stau. It's liRe da vvagar1 get its ovvr\ 
music. Remir1ds me of da mar1apua mar1 vvho go rour1d earlu 
ir1 da morr1ir1g ir1 da r1eighborhood plauir1g dat loud music. 
You Rr\Ovv he goir1' come dovvr\ uour street prettu soor1 cuz 
of dat r1oise. I mear1, or11u da vvhole vvorld Rr\Ovvs vvhea he 
stau~ But dat's or1e vvhole r1odda storu fo r1ex time. 

So just rememba. Learr1 from me ar1 r10 get stucR vvit 
da broRer\ Rir\e vvagar1. Test 'em out or1 da sidevvaiR ar1 
char1ge 'em right dea before uou go ir1. Ur1less uou da Rir1e 
who liRe feel liRe or1e movie star vvhea everuor1e stau looRir1' 
at uou while uou stau truir1' fo shop. 

sherie I ~r\r\ char 

-PIOI11-
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In An Instant 
Writing. 

I haue an online journal. I know you read it. 1 
can tell you things there without actually telling 
you. I write. You read. It's all off my chest and 1 
don't haue to speak. It's beautiful. But is it'? 

It's fu!lny ... as I write this journal, 1 always 
know 1n the back of my mind that some of the 
people I write about here will read this. And 
because of this, I tend to censor myself. 1 don't 
want to tell the world what I can't tell the indi
uidual person to his or her face. *sigh* 1 t's an 
awkward situation. I want to bear my soul yet 1 
don't want to offend others. I want to talk' about 
the rel~tionships in my life-- both friendship and 
romantic-- yet I don't want to say something 
here and haue it come as a complete shock to 
the people inuolued. I know I should talk to 
these people, but I haue such a hard time putting 
m~ thoughts into words. I always say the wrong 
th1ng and hurt people. I hate hurting people. 

~ think the whole glory of writing lies 
1n the fact that it forces us out of 
ourselues and into the liues of others. 
--Sherwood Anderson 

When I write, I can say anything I want-- to you, 
about you. You read it, but I don't see you. 1 
don't know. Your thoughts. Your feelings. Are you 
hurt? Haue you rejected me? I don't know. Pure 
bliss. I remain sheltered in the caue of my heart. 
I don't get hurt. 

Aquarius February 5, 1999 
You find more clarity when you say how you feel 
out loud and giue uoice to what's inside of you. 

Why can't I talk to you? 

I'm afraid you won't like me when you find out 
who I really am. What I really think. How 1 feel. 
So I write. I write to you. I write to myself. 1 
write to you through myself. On paper -you can't 
hate me. You can't reject me. I can't hear you. 
You are not real. And I can still get it all out of 
my head. I don't haue to go crazy inside. 

I don't know if you'ue read my Journal today or 
not. If you ~aue, some of what I was saying 
there perta1ns to you. I guess it's easier for me 
to ~rite this rather than say it. 1 guess writing is 
eas1er for me. There's just so much 1 want to tell 
you, but I'm afraid, ashamed, shy, or all the 
aboue. I guess sometimes I'm scared you don't 
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like talking about serious subjects, so I keep my 
mouth shut. I don't euen know where to begin. I 
know I 'ue told you some stuff about me, but I'm 
so afraid to tell you euerything, I'm afraid you'll 
reject me or I won't know how to say what I 
think or feel. 

I write about myself. And I write about you. I 
change names so perhaps you won't recognize 
yourself. I write to get my thoughts into some 
meaningful order. Only then can I understand 
what's going on inside me. Only then can I show 
you. 

Communication is something so simple 
and difficult that we can neuer put it in 
simple words.-- TS Matthews 

I write to communicate with you. With myself. I 
write to tell us both how I feel and what I think. 
When I sit down to write, pages upon pages flow 
from my pen. Sometimes I cry. Sometimes I 
laugh. Sometimes I scream. My feelings are 
brought to life on the page. They can no longer 
hide in the darkness within. They must be felt 
and understood. By whom? Myself. You? Can 
you? Will you euer understand who I am? Do I 
want you to? 

-~g~ zz-

Yes. Otherwise I wouldn't write it down, the 
words glaring at us for all eternity. 

********* 

Why do I write? A lot of it is because I feel more 
open and can be more honest on the page. 1 haue 
no immediate audience but myself. I can write 
anything, think anything, feel anything ... and 1 
am the only one who knows. Sure, someone 
reads it later, but I don't haue to see them read
ing it. I don't haue to worry about their reac
tions. If I don't know they're reading it, they 
can't reject what I say and therefore, can't re
ject me ... at least in my mind. I don't know 
why I am so afraid of rejection. I guess part of it 
was caused by my childhood. I always felt my 
mother and most of the children in school hated 
me. I felt I would be rejected if I said anything-
if I spoke my mind. So I started writing. At first 
my writing was mainly in my diary. The first 
entry I can remember was January 1, 1986. My 
parents had gotten into a fight on the driue 
home from a party. Dad pulled ouer, in the middle 
of nowhere, Maui, and walked away from the 
car. Mom got out and walked the opposite direc
tion. Jenn was left inside. Alone. At 11 years old, 
I thought I was parentless. Euentually my 
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parents returned. Rather than tell them how 
abandoned, alone, and utterly depressed I felt, 1 
wrote about it in my diary-- the new one I had 
gotten for Christmas. Euer after, my innermost 
thoughts and feelings were written down. I euen 
preferred writing letters to talking on the phone. 
Born of this was a bit of creatiuity. I began ex
perimenting with uarious forms of writing. I read 
all types of autobiographies to get ideas of what 
and how to write. And I became an English ma
jor. I took writing classes, editing classes, and 
literature classes. I tried to absorb all I could to 
better my own writing skills. So now, how do 1 
write? And why? 

********* 

I can't bear to see the discomfort written on 
your face and body when I tell you my mother is 
an alcoholic. I don't like to see you squirm when 
I say I suspect a former babysitter of molesting 
me. So I write it all down in stories. Mom is An
gela. I am Jany. It's a work of "fiction." It's not 
real to you. And sometimes, it's not real to me. 
Mom's real name isn't Angela. My real name isn't 
Jany. So none of this could be my story. Could it? 
Just because,it's in black and white there on the 
page doesn't mean it really happened! It was all 

a bad dream. 

It's out of my mind and on the page. I 'ue dealt 
with it. Now it's your turn. You can read. You can 
find out what happened to me. You can dismiss it 
or feel for me. But it's not mine anymore. I didn't 
experience those horrors. 

Or, I can tell you how I feel about what you are 
saying to me. About how you make me feel. I can 
tell you I am hurt by that, but I don't haue to see 
your pain when you understand how you'ue hurt 
me. Yes, I don't see you smile when I write 
about the happy and the good, but is it such a 
loss when you balance out the pain? 

********* 

I think I write often to auoid others. I was born 
an only child. I spent most of my youth alone-
away from other children-- in the "boondocks." 
I'm not uery social. I haue a uery difficult time 
looking people in the eye. I am afraid they'll see 
my whole life spread out before them. I don't 
want that. I want to keep my secrets. So I write 
things down. I write people letters. I write sto
ries. Often I write about the hard times in my 
life-- my mother, my cousin's death, the loss of 
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a great friendship. I can understand myself bet
ter through my writing, and I can tell the page 
only what I want to tell. I can't reueal my life 
through my eyes. 

And I still write to protect myself. I don't like 
heartache. I don't like hurting others. So I guess 
I cop out through my writing. I feel my readers 
cannot see me. They cannot know my feelings. 
They cannot reject me. And I can't see them. I 
can't see the pain on their faces or in the bod
ies-- the pain that I haue caused. 

********* 

I will always write. Whether it is to you. Or just 
for me. I enjoy my writing. It helps me some
how. It heals. It allows me to release the cap on 
my emotions. Without showing you how weak I 
really am. It allows me to tell you how I feel. It 

··protects me. I can be me on the page. You can't 
say or ~o anything about that. 

They say you don't remember the instant you die. 
But I do. 

jenn martin 

-PIOI Zi-

A Note of Apology to Udo, the Exchange Student 

Whom I Unwittingly Invited to Bed 

The rn irrored globe wheeled, 
And I watched couples, lirnp and rhythrnic as corals, 

Sway under the current of the 

Heavy bass thrurn, 

Washing in waves frorn the 

Stereo cone hes. 
Udo, I saw you moving stiffly with 

A radiant, tiny girl who 
Closed her eyes against your chest whi le you 

Stared into f lickering lights. 

You rnade a beautiful pair, and I felt 

Clurnsy and bloated as I 

Irnagined rnyse lf, listening to your slow heart. 

The dancers, li ke cora ls-they wilted, receded when the 

Music ebbed against itself. 
The srna ll girl drifted into those swirling, fore ign faces, 

And I approached on a gangplank, holding car keys 

within a sweaty fist. 

"Komm' bel mir" means "come with me," 

A casual surnmons, but I said, 
"Komm' mit mir" which means the sarne but 
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Different. Your skin flushed, but the hall steamed, 

And I thought nothing, purposefully. 

You followed me to the car, and Udo, 

I was puzzled when you 

Followed me up the stairs and 

Into my room, and when you 

Touched me, set your hands on my shoulders, the small 

of my back, 

I shrieked and threw you into a bilingual panic. 

Oh, Udo, only yesterday someone told me the nuances 

Of your subtle mother tongue. 

"Komm' mit mir"-more than a summons-is an 

Invitation, a lover's call, 

And so I must apologize, love, 

For recoiling so dishonestly from your embrace. 

The truth came more easily when I 

Didn't know 

How to speak. 

cassandre lee 
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rTfie %Jse 
rfa[[ and e[eBant, the [one[:! rose 
Surrounded 6y swir[s of sifver water. 
Wicked t{:orns, harsh and cuttinB, 
'A shie[d for the deficacy that arows. 
rfhe red of ~[ood and the forest Breen 
§ivinB yerjunte to the yassinB breeze. 

Si[ver swirfs of briBht 1noonUBht 
1Jancin8 i?t the c(et}?, dark ni3ht 
~urninB flecks of afowinB uaf1t 
SwayinB, sin1n1erin8, oh so briBht 
CastinB their beauty to the rose 
Surroundln8 )?etafs in a tit3ht entbrace, 
'A de(icate vei( that cou[d Ge easi(y erased. 

rfhe rose is a[one on its [one[y yerch, 
Surrounded ~Y the dance of waves and UBht 
rfhe ~hiv~r of the niBht tin1e wind, 
Sends scift yetafs on an airy wa(tz, _ 
rfo sway w~th the shadows they ntay find, 
'And to drift a[ona the si(ent waves. 

fio((ie 3inoza 
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~(~ra"rl\ ~.(}e. 'tf~ ~ .(le c.urb o( .(le rce.d 

9'-e wu:;e:; ~# "~ ~ 3fur~ ~ 
ha ~ ~) ~e ~ as ~le ~ ~~ 
avoldir\;j .(}e. Wily' 5~ of .(}e. old ~ 

~e, 00; "~ ifcm .(}e. cal\er5 of .(lcir ~~ 

'.~ rNXklr\;j ~ o( pttilet;b d~, 

00; leave her k pjl Cl'd litter .(}e. ~ 

"~ r-o 5~e of~~, -& .(le -tl\th Cl'd hLJr\~ 

-~ .(}e. "r~ «\US~ eMLKe \::d:h day' Cl'd ~ 

r-o ~ -& her qJt\tty', .(1~; ~ r-o ~rd 

-& all .(}e. tria~ Cl'd trtbulali~ 0/erCJ:Xf'e lr\ ~ lt-te+.i.ne 

~ re.rard -& 5LX'Mi"'3 ~ CJ\ ~ kk. 

U lr\ her "ttX\d 9'-e'5 a JY\0/te 4-ar, a «del, a 9~ 

Cl'd .(le "r~d afOJf\t:i, lwe:; lr\ ~ bed d~ 

Kl nani 
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7he blA~ina sun bore ~town AS ..) IA!J serenel!J on the 
eArpet of emerAlli arAss Anli breAthell in the fresh seent of pine. 

~eArbu, A meAnlierina brook lAppell plA!JfUll!J At the smooth 
mossu roeks neAr its bAnks • ..) WAS Alone in this blissful 

SAnetuAr!J, whieh WAS surrounllell b!J ~lArk, impenetrAble 

woolls • ..) BA~ell At two white ~loves soArina freelu in the eleAr 

blue sku Anli siahell, for ..) hAve lonaell for A belovell eompAnion 
to shAre m!J life with. 

£l!l!J thouahts were interruptell, however, b!J m!J mother 
eAllina mu nAme. A ol\riAnA, ol\riADA IIArlina. Where Are !JOU?¥ 

..) heArli the erunehin9 of leAves, then wAtehell mu mother 

emerae from the foliAae. A ~ere !JOU Are ~leAr, IIA!JiireAmina About 

uour perfeet soul mAte ABAin, ..) presume. tl!l!J ehilll, uou Are 
known throuahout the (Anlfs for !JOUr 9rAee, eourA9e, kinlfness 

of heArt, Anli beAUt!J· tl!}An!J of prestiae hAve forsAken their 

heArts to uou. Whu llon't !JOU simpl!J ehoose from one of the 
fine lAiis who hAve eome to seek uour hAnli? you know uour 

fAther is olll, Anli nothina woulll aive him more SAtisfAetion 

thAn to see uou hAppil!J mArriell before he pAsses ... ¥ 

"Oh mother, llon't tAlk like thAt/ ..) interruptell. "..) 

believe in llestinu. £veruone hAs A llestin!J AlreAII!J mAnifestell 
sinee birth, AOif ..) just hAVe to sit ADif WAit for m!J lfestiD!J to 

tAke its eourse. J,ove will eome to me eventuAll!J when the 

time is riaht, for ..) Am wAitina for the one mAn who ..) hAve 
lfreAmt of ••• m!J one true love.¥ 

£l!l!J mother siahell. "You're hopeless, mu ~leAr/ she 

sAili smilin9 Anlf kissin9 me on the foreheAII. ""upper will be 
reAII!J soon.¥ "he stooll then, llisAppeArell into the foliAae, Anli 

..) heArlf her footsteps upon the lfrielf (eAVeS 9rAifUAll!J fAife into 
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the llistAnee • 
..) smilell Anli beaAn to llrift bAek into m!J worlll of 

fAntAS!J when the trees Aeross from me beaAn to rustle. "u.t

llenl!J A mAn upon A shinin9 blAek horse eAme 9Allopin9 into mu 
SAere.t SAOetUAr!J• ..) sereAmed in terror AS he SOAtehe.t m!J Arm 

And lifte.t me onto his horse • ..) looke.t up At this mAn, An-t 

notiee.t thAt he hA-t A lona prominent BAsh on his fAee, exten.tina 

from his temple, diAaonAll!J .townwAr.t throuah his lips to his 

ehin. 7hAt wAs the lAst imAae ..) viewed. 7he mAn rAise.t the 

hilt of his sword then And brouaht it foreefullu down upon mu 
heAd, AS J fell into An impenetrAble worl.t of dArkness. 

..) AWOke with A StArt AO.t SAW thAt the SUO WAS A(reAd!J 

sinkin9 to its loft!J bed behind the formi.tAble mountAin peAks . 
..) wAs on A tin!J islAnd, not more thAn ; miles lona, sur

rounde.t b!J blAek alASS!J wAter for AS fAr AS the eue eoul.t see. 
~undreds of fireflies dAnee.t merril!J Above, And ..) shu-t-tered 

with Apprehension. tl!)usterina All of m!J eourAae, ..) eAlle.t out 

into the nothinaness, "Where Are uou? Whu hAve uou brouaht 
me here?¥ o2\ swir( of 9ol.ten 9litter .tust AppeAre.t in the Air in 

front of me, settlina into the form of A mAn • ..) notiee.t the lona 

BAsh on the mAn's fAee, An-t reAli~e.t thAt this WAS the mAn who 

hAd eApture.t me. ~e WAS extremel!J tAll And formi.tAble, An-t the 

fireflies seemed to dAnee Around him, illuminAtina his ehisele.t 

fAee And strueture. ~e smile.t An-t spoke. 

"Weleome, ol\riAnA, to the lAnd of the fAiries • ..) 

Apoloai~e for the horrid WA!J in whieh ..) wAs foree.t to brin9 

!JOU here, but the lAnd of the fAiries hAs been undisturbe.t b!J 

humAnS for A areAt mAD!J !JeArS. Jor US to remAin iso(Ate.t, 

pure, An-t untouehed, we .to not Allow AD!J mortAl to view its 

loeAtion • ..) Am the kina of the fAiries, And ..) hAve A proposi

tion for !JOU/ ol\s one of the fireflies floAted tOWAr.ts me, ..) 
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ootice.t thAt it WAS AttuAll!J A tiO!J 9lowio9 fAir!J with silver 
wio9s Ao.t loo9 flAmio9 . hAir. 7he kio9 cootioue.t, A..) woul.t 
like !JOU to 90 oo A quest for us. £l!.l!l son WAS stolen !lester
.tA!J b!J AIJ evil sorcerer who seeks to hArm us • ..) trie.t to fi9ht 
him off, but his mA9ie WAS too powerfuL Ao.t he sliee.t m!J 
fAte/ he sAi.t, io.ticAtio9 his 9Ash. A..) hAve chosen !JOU becAuse 
ool!J A mortAl will be Able to fio.t him, Ao.t becAuse !JOU Are A 
brAve 9irl who is stroo9 Ao.t 9oo.t-heArte.t. 7o torment us, the 
cruel sorcerer hAs left A ri.t.tle to the whereAbouts of m!J son .... 
7he fAir!J kio9 with.trew A rumple.t scrAp of pAper Ao.t hAo.te.t 
it to me. AfJerhAps !JOU tAo tell me whAt this meAns .... 

..) hel.t the pAper up to the li9ht thAt the fAiries creAte.t 
Ao.t reA.t: 

,~ oZ\ mortAl musr follow rhe gol-ten pAth thAt rhe moon will lighr, 
rowArA rhe re-t hills which burn so bright, . 
over green fieMs of orAnge lllies !10U will fl,, 
rhm soAr wirh rhe in-tigo Aoves thAt cr!1 
up ro rhe lofr!1 mountAins of violet misr 
ADA !10U will fin-t mm on the urmosr cliff; 
but blue sk!J will heeA no WA!1 bAck -town, 
bur if !10U listene-t cAretull,, the Answer !10U hAve AlreAA!1 foun-t.' 

A..) .too't know whAt this meAns, Ao.t ..) .too't think ..) 

will be Able to help !JOU ••• / ..) stArte.t, but ..) looke.t into his 
9rievio9 e!les • ..) then A.t.te.t with A si9h, AJSut ..) will tr!J." o2\ 
rA.tiAot smile stretche.t Aeross the fAir!J kio9's lips. 

A7hAok !JOU, m!J ehil.t • ..) Alone hAve the power to 9ive 
the 9ift of fli9ht, which ..) shAll bestow upon !lou/ Qol.teo 
.tust be9A0 to swirl Arouo.t me Ao.t su.t.tenl!J ..) WAS elevAte.t 
into the sk!J b!J A pAir of silver wio9s upon m!J bAck. A7hese 
Are oOl!J temporAr!J," he sAi.t. A ..)t is not io m!J power to bestow 

!JOU with permAnent wio9s. 7hese will lAst for 14 hours, then 
will .tissolve into oothio9oess. You must Att quickl!J .... 7he 
9lowio9 moon shioe.t bri9htl!J, tAstio9 A shimmerio9 9ol.teo 
pAth oo the WAter. "7here is the pAth. Qoo.t luck, ol\riAoA/ 

..) fluttere.t m!J wio9s Ao.t set off Across the wAter, 
over the 9ol.teo pAth. £l!.l!l heArt pouo.ted Ao.t m!J mind spun 
with bewilderment, but ..) knew it wAs time to tAke Action • ..) 

woul.t rescue the fAir!J prince . ..) smiled sli9htl!J And clutched 
the rumpled note. 

..) flew oo for hours, fioAll!J reAthio9 the towerio9 
mountAins which were hurlio9 out red chunks thAt illuminAted 
the blAck sk!J· .,Suddenl!J A smolderio9 red rock wAs sluo9 out 
io m!J direction. ~od9io9 the heAt from this rock pArched m!J 
silver wio9s Rod ..) spirAled downwArds into A thicket of 
flowers. 7he mA!JmA oo~ed quickl!J towArds me, so ..) rAn 
speedil!J until ..) wAs out of its pAth. 7he suo WAS just beeio
oioe to peAk over the cliffs fAr AWA!J, Ao.t the dim lieht thAt 
WAS s(oWl!J spreAdiO!J ACross the (Rods reveAled 9reeo !JrASS 
spArsel!J scAttered with orAO!Je lilies thAt the riddle hAd spoken 
of. 7his lifted m!J spirits, And ..) continued to run swiftl!J 
throueh the endless field of flowers. 7he sk!J WAS cleAr, And 
iodieo doves soAred hieh Above, tr!JiO!J their sweet sooes of 
moroio9. ~eAli~ioe thAt these were the .toves thAt the riddle 
hA.t spoken of, ..) flApped m!J silver wines uoeASil!J, but slowl!J 
Ao.t steAdil!J be!JAO to Ascend towArd them. 7he doves flew 
over the thick forest, throueh A free~ioe snow covered plAin, 
Ao.t onwArd over jR99ed rotk!J terrAin. JSecomioe extremel!J 
weAr!J over A vine filled juoele, ..) slowl!J descended onto moss 
covere.t erouo.ts And collApse.t with weAriness. o2\ feelioe of 
despAir wAshe.t over me AS the iodieo doves soAred off into the 
.tistAote. o2\ teAr trickled down m!J cheek; ..) wAs lost • ..) 



looke-t for some sign of hope, but All thAt WAS present were the 
moss-eovere-t trees An-t A muhitu-te of tAngle-« vines. ,Su-t-tenl' 
there eAme A strAnge hissing soun-t. tt) reAli~e-t the vine- like 
object suspen-te-t neArb' WAS AetuAll' A monstrous snAke! 7he 
snAke bAre-t its rA~or shArp fAngs, An-t slowl' eurve-t eloser to 
me, reA-t, to strike. tJArAl,~e-t b' feAr An-t weAriness, tt) dose-« 
m, e'es An-t AWAite-t -teAth. 7hen there WAS A lou-t roAr, An-t tt) 
SAW thAt A lion hA-t pounee-t upon the snAke An-t pinne-t it to 
the groun-t. 7he snAke shook violentl,, then -tisAppeAre.t. 7he 
lion turne-t to me An-t spoke • .~7hAt WAS no snAke, thAt WAS An 

evil sore~rer. tt) Am the king of this jungle. Wh, hAve 'ou 
entere-t m, -tomAin?.., 

()!Jeekl' tt) sAi-t, .~ tt) Am on A 'luest to sAve the fAir' 
prinee. ol\n evil soreerer hAs imprisone.t him in the loft' eliffs 
with violet mist, An-t tt) must Arrive there before the sun 
sets ....... 

.~ tt) hAve A huneh thAt the snAke WAS the ver' soreerer 
who imprisone-t 'our fAir' prinee, for evil AlwA's seems to 
reveAl itself when it feels threAtene-t. 7he soreerer must be 
tr,ing to hinller 'our reseue beeAuse 'ou Are dose. tt) will give 
'ou this mAgieAl peAeh. Onee the soreerer bites into it, he will 
perish. Climb onto m, bAek, Anll tt) will tAke 'ou to the eliffs 
of violet mist ..... tt) Aeeeptell the peAth, Anll elimbe.t onto the 
lion's bAtk. 7rees Anll vines whi~~e.t pAst us, Anll tt) snugglell 
into the silk' wArm fur Anll fell into A lleep sleep. 

When tt) opene.t m' e'es, the sun WAS beginning to set. 
7here WAS A strAnge violet mist surrounlling me, Anll Above 
towere.t the eliffs thAt the ri-t.tle spoke of. tt) shullllerell, Anll 
still slowl' off the lion's bAek • .~7hAnk 'ou, m' .teAr frien.t. 
~ow shAll tt) ever repA' 'ou for 'our kinllness?.., 

.~ ol\ll tt) Ask of 'ou is to put An en-t to the evil soreerer. 
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~e hAs fre'luentl' tormentell m' kingllom, Anll his evil 
.toings Are VAst/ he replie.t. 

.~ tt) shAll tr' m' best/' J sAill smiling At him, An.t 
fluttering m' silver wings, tt) Aseen.te.t the violet mist. J rose 
'luiekl' until tt) reAehell the utmost diff, whieh protru.te.t just 
below the doulls. 7he sunlight WAS fAlling '}Uiekl' AS J set 
foot onto the diff, Anll eAlle.t out into the .timl' lit eAverns . .~ J 
hAve eome to reseue the fAir' prinee!.., ~eAring A soun.t in the 
.tistAnt eAve, J rAn into it Anlf tAlle.t out, .~Where Are 'ou?.v 
7he Answer wAs A lou.t hiss which engulfell me with feAr. 
,Something eol.t Anll slim' toile-t Aroutut m' leg, Anlf J 
sereAmell. Jt wrAppell itself 'luitkl' Arounll m' bo-t,, Anll tt) 
sensell thAt this WAS the evil sorcerer. 7he snAke hisself in A 
sinister whisper, .~you thought 'ou eoul.t llefeAt me, 'ou 
insolent mortAl. '-""'ow meet 'our ltoom!.v ol\s the monstrous 
snAke eoile.t bAtk to strike, tt) rememberell the mAgic peAth 
which the lion king hAll presentell to me. tt) grAspe-t the peAch, 
Anlf AS the evil wi~Arlf shot towArlf m' neck, tt) thrust it into 
his mouth, .triving it into his fAngs. 

7he sorcerer bellowe.t, Anlf J steppell bAtk to WAtth 
the snAke thrAsh in rAge Anlf Anguish. ,Sullltenl' there WAS A 
dAp of thunller, Anlf the evil sorcerer .tissipAtelf into A tlou.t of 
violet smoke. 7orrents of rAin begAn pelting the tAve. ol\s J 
let out A sigh of relief, something grAspell m' Arm . .~ .,2)o not be 
AfrAill, beAutiful womAn, for J Am whom 'ou hAve journe,e.t 
to fin.t. JAm the fAir' prinee ..... 7he most hAnllsome mAn thAt 
J hAll ever seen embrAtell me then, Anll J mehe.t into his 
strong Arms. o2\ wArm feeling wAshell over me, which J hAlf 
never felt before. 

,Su.t.tenl' tt) gAspe.t, .~We must go before it becomes 
IIArk or we will be trAppe.t on this mountAin peAk ..... 
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"Jt is too lAte, the .tArkness hAs come;'' 
J felt m!J bAck, An.t foun.t thAt the silver win9s were no 

lon9er there. "WhAt shAll we .to?' J crie.t. 
"J m AfrAi.t thAt there is nothin9 thAt we cAn .to. We 

Are trAppe.t here, just AS J hAve been for the lAst two .tA!fs,' he 
replie.t .tismAll!f. "il!l!l onl!J reconciliAtion is thAt J will be 
Able to live out the lAst of m!J .tA!JS with !JOU.' We crie.t 
ourselves to sleep in eAch other's Arms, but in the mi.tst of m!l 
teArs, ..) reAlh;e.t thAt J hA.t finAll!f foun.t whAt J hA.t been so 
lon9in9 for ... J hA.t finAll!f foun.t love. 

7he next mornin9 AS the sun streAme.t into the cAve, J 
reAli2;e.t thAt J WAS still hol.tin9 the crumple.t ri.t.tle of the 
sorcerer. "il!}A!Jbe this will 9ive us A elue AS to how we shAll 
escApe/ J exelAime.t. We reA.t cArefull!f: 

"o2\ mortAl must follow til~ 9old~n pAtll tllAt th~ moon will ll!Jllt, 
towArd til~ r~d bills whirl) burn so bri!Jllt, 

ov~r 9r~m fi~lds of orAn!J~ lili~s !JOU will fl!J, 
tll~n soAr witll til~ indi9o dov~s thAt rl'!J 
up to til~ loft!J mountAins of viol~t mist 

And !JOU will find him on th~ utmost rliff; 

bur blu~ sk!J will h~~d no WA!J bArk down, 

bur if !JOU l-istened rRlVfull!J, th~ Answer !JOU hAve RlreRd!J found.' 

We stu.tie.t this note for severAl hours, .tesperAtel!f 
tr!lin9 to fin.t the Answer thAt woul.t SAve our lives. Jt WAS 
hopeless. 

"~ees 90 outsi.te An.t 9et some fresh Air,' sAi.t the 
fAir!l prince soothin!Jl!f. Outsi.te the view WAS beAutiful, the 
rAin hA.t ceAse.tl Ami the sun illuminAte.t the lush 9reen lAn.ts. 
7he white fluff!l elou.ts hA.t pArte.t, An.t there just below us, A 
mA!Jnificent 9litterin9 rAinbow stretche.t from the eliff on 
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which we were stAn.tin9, Across the lAn.ts AS fAr AS the e!le 
coul.t see. 02\s we .trAnk in the beAUt!f of the si9ht, J thou9ht 
to m!Jself, "7he rAinbow After the storm ••• never before hAve J 
been this dose to it.' 02\ WAVe of shock hit me, An.t J crie.t 

out in jo!l· 
"WhAt is it?' he Aske.t, bewil.tere.t. 
"7hAt's it! 7hAt's the Answer to the ri.t.tler \) hel.t up 

the crumple.t pAper An.t pointe.t. ".Z,o !JOU see how it stAtes 
9ol.ten pAth, re.t hills, 9reen fiel.ts, orAn9e lilies, violet .toves, 

in.ti9o mist An.t blue sk!J?' J exelAime.t. 
"Yes,' he replie.t, pu~~le.t. 

"7150~£ 02\~£ 713£ co~o~~ OJ 713£ 
~02\J~~OWr..,) shoute.t .... Our meAns of escApe must 
be the rAinbow!' ..,) rAn towAr.t it An.t to m!J .teli9ht the rAinbow 
.tid not recoil but remAine.t steAdfAst. 7he fAir!l prince cAme 
besi.te me, And to9ether we stAre.t At it, now knowin9 thAt it 

nificAnt, but not un.terstAndin9 how. "tJerhAps if 
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We eAn set to the rAinbow, We shAll be Able to understAnd how 
it is meAnt to help us eseApe/ J proelAimed. 

"J3ut if not, we shAll fAll throush the rAinbow And meet 
our fAte upon the jA99ed roeks below!., he exelAimed. 

"Well m!J prinee, there's onl!f one WA!f to find out, for 
J hAve leArned thAt fAte is whAt !fOU mAke of it, And thAt !fOU 
eAn either WAit for it to hAppen, or !fOU eAn Aetivel!f ereAte it 
!fOUrself. 7rust in it, And trust in me/ J sAid. LY!J!I heArt 
poundins, J elosed m!J e!les, leAped off the eliff, And lAnded on 
somethins solid. When J opened m!J e!les, J wAs stAndins 
upon A solid mist of dA~~(infJ eo(or. 7he fJlitterinfJ world 
below WAS the most beAutiful sisht thAt J hAd ever seen. 7he 
fAir!l prioee then leAped off the eliff And lAnded behind me. 
"~ow whAt shAll we do?., J Asked, when suddenl!f m!l feet 
fJAVe WA!f, And J slipped. J fJrAsped the fAir!f prinee for sup
port, but he eould not mAintAin his bAlAnee either, An-t we both 
fell And slid ver!l slowl!f, down the rAinbow. We eried out in 
hAppiness AS we slid AWA!f from the eliffs of violet mist 
where J hAd defeAted the soreerer And sAved the fAir!l prinee, 
then pAssed over the junsle of woven vines, home of the lion 
who hA-t sAved me from the evil snAke. We sAiled over the 
jA99ed roek!l terrAin, the snow!l plAins, And the forest whieh J 
hAd flown over with the indiso doves. We deseended over the 
sreen fields of orAnse lilies And pAssed eomfortAbl!f over the 
red mountAins of mA!JmA. JinAll!f, we slid over the eAlm, 
fJlAss-like WAters. 7he rAinbow eAme to An end, And we were 
set down sentl!f in the lAnd of the fAiries. When we stepped 
off the beAutiful multieolored slide, it disAppeAred without A 
trAee. 7he fAir!l prinee And J embrAeed, overeome with emo
tion. 7hen we heArd A voiee. 

"You hAve returnedr shouted the kina of the fAiries 
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fJleefUll!f• o'2\ll of the other (itt(e fAiries floAted to US, eheerin9 
in hAppiness. 7he kina hussed both of us, And we All eluns 
tosether in hAppiness. ~e proelAimed thAt A mAsnifieent eAstle 
be built for us, And m!J pArents would eome And live with us in 
the utopiA of the fAir!flAnd. 

7he prinee turned to me, his e!les spArklins, And J 
sished AS J fJA~ed upon his hAndsome stAture. "ollriAnA, !fOU 
Are the most beAutiful mAiden thAt J hAve ever lAid e!les upon. 
you hAve risked !fOUr life for me, killed An evil soreerer who 
hAd tormented the lAnds for mAn!f !feArs, And hAve brousht 
hAppiness to the lAnd of the fAiries. J feel AS if J hAve been 
touehe.t b!f heAven/ he sAid AS he fJA~e.t into m!J e!les And 
pulled me elose. 1 o'2\riAnA, J would be the most honored mAn 
on the fAee of this eArth if !JOU would be m!J wife. Will !JOU 
mArr!l me?" LY!J!I heArt melted, And J envisioned the jo!l And 
pride in m!J fAther's e!les AS he wAlked me .town the Aisle 
towArd the Alter, AS m!J mother wAtehed, sobbins teArs of 
hAppiness. 

"LY!J!I prinee/ J SAid with A sissle. I Jt is true thAt ,es, 
J hAve risked m!J life for !JOU, And !les, in !JOU J hAve diseov
ered love, And leArned thAt sometimes !JOU must fl!f to the 
hishest peAks to find it ... c;}ust then, two white doves soAred 
freel!f tosether throush the eleAr blue sk!l overheAd, And J 
smiled And kissed him sweetl!f· J looked into his e!les, And m!J 
heArt fluttered with bliss. 

"Yes, !JOU Are m!J destin,, And J know now thAt m!J 
destin' soArs on wines unbound ••••• And if !JOU hAve listened 
elosel,, m!J prinee, the Answer !JOU hAve AlreAd!f found ... 



Fish Man 
The leaves on the grounn 
are bri~ht ann green 
as an oily man walks 
over them on his way 
to clean his launnry 
that has been separaten 
into whites, brights ann 
bloon stains from the fish 
that torment him 
in the nay, ann in his sleep 
the fish Scream at him 
because he Is such a 
small ann Insignificant 
man, the fish are right 
is all he can think as the 
bloon rinses away from his 
clothes ann minn. 
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Dreaming Fish II 
miaki kurihara 

Nic..oti~e. 

I e.t-)~ th(!. r..>~ jOU U.V"(!.SS Mj /u,.Jc:,s 
Cfou ~II t~t!!. voi~ i~ Mj li(e) 
As i( jO&J fl..)tf!.rt!!. Mj si9~i+i~ ot~t!!.r. -
Cfou ~~ I ~~Vt!!. ~ ~urt.(ul rt!!.ltartio~s~if) 
Sut still I ~A-Vt!!. troublt!!. le~arvi~9 jO&J. 
Cfou MA-kt!!. Me (t!!.t!!.l bt!!.ttt!!.r 
W~eJJ tiMt!!.S ~rtf!. b~. 
Most o( Mj (rie~~s lovt!!. jO&J) 
Sut More C* t~eM ~~tt!!. jO&J. 
Nofl.) fl.)~ fl.)oul~ t~~ ~A-tt!!. ~ou? 
'Do t~~ Jc-~ofl..) SOMt!!.t~i~9 f ~o~'t? 
Is it beu..use jO&J bri~9 fM~ ~~ 

s~t!!.ri~9 to Millio~s? 
tJ~) it C!.oul~~'t bt!!. t~t. 
I re.A-1~ ~eeci. to t~i~k A-bout t~is. 
"W~A-t c..ould. MA-ke t~eM ~~te jou?11 

U)~ile I fO~~er t~is ~estio~) 
I t~i~k I'll ~~ve ~ c..i9~rette. 

------
5A-rre..tt le..e.. 
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Untitled 
I've been confined here for years. 

"Living" here just seems too generous. I 
lay on my unmade bed, looking up at the 
smoke stained ceiling. The smoke comes from 
the aroma-therapy candles I burn every 
night. The ones my father calls a "waste 
of time," t he ones my mother finds on sale 
for me at the local dollar shop. I don't 
know if they work. They smell kind of 
funny, like my brother's spring fresh de
odorant, but I don't let it bother me. I 
figure they couldn't hurt, until ten years 
later when we see a withered Ted Coppell 
announcing a shocking newsflash reporting 
"inhaling fumes from aroma-therapy candles 
can be deadly." For now they are my placebo 
to calm me down after a hectic day. 

I call Jayne at 9:26p.m. every Friday 
night. She acts surprised when I tell her 
I'm on my way to her house and frantically 
hurries in order to be ready in five min
utes. She says I never give her enough no
tice when I want to pick her up. Jayne 
lives in a one bedroom apartment with her 
mother. Her parents aren't divorced, they 
just haven't seen each other in seven 
years. Jayne sleeps in the living room on a 
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wooden futon that act~ as the couch during 
the daytime. Jayne's job at home is to do 
the dishes; however, she and her mother 
hardly ever eat meals together. The dishes 
pile up in the sink until she decides she 
really needs to use that pair of pink chop
sticks her second boyfriend gave her on 
their first picnic together. She lets the 
other dishes "soak." 

Sometimes the two of us walk over to 
the gourmet deli/coffee shop where Billy, 
our friend since elementary school, works. 
He slices a piece of cherry cheesecake for 
Jayne and pours a cup of Chai tea for me. 
Billy's family owns the shop, and he spends 
his Friday nights performing his familial 
obligation there from 5:00-10:00 p.m. every 
week. Although Billy will never admit it, 
his family is filthy rich. They live in a 
modest three-bedroom house right smack in 
the middle of Suburbia; however, what very 
few people know beyond that is the many 
apartments and vacation homes they own all 
over the world. The most lavish is their 
summer home in Hawaii. Two years ago when 
Billy and I were "an item," he took me 
there for two weeks during the winter. Most 
of our time was spent either in the master 



bedroom or in the shell shaped jacuzzi 
right next to the rectangular indoor pool. 
I could never figure out why there was a 
fireplace in the room, being that it never 
goes below 65 degrees F. I guess when 
you're rich you can never have too much. 

. Rex used to hang out with us on Friday 
n~ghts. Now most of his free time is spent 
w1th his "straight boyfriend," Mitchell. 
They have been together for less than two 
months but already have tucked more times 
than Jayne, Billy, and I have combined 
squared. The last time I saw Rex was when 
he helped console my then soon-to-be ex
boyfriend, by showing him what "real lovin' 
is." I forgave Rex the minute I realized 
what he had done, because after all, Rex 
can't help it if he's a sex machine. 

When Tomomi first came to the United 
States she stayed with my family at our 
house. With a quick wit and great sense of 
st~le, Tomomi was able to lock herself into 
a JOb as the manager of a vintage clothing 
store on the busiest shopping street in our 
town. In order to make ends meet, Tomomi 
~pent her second year in America filming 
1nterracial triple X-rated movies sold 
mainly over the internet. With the clock 

ticking towards the expiration of her visa, 
Tomomi married a twenty-five year old 
townie in exchange for all the love-less 
sex he desired. After having two abortions 
within one year, Tomomi obtained a divorce 
and is now cheating on her current boy
friend with another woman. 

Marcus and I lost our virginity to each 
other. He lived next door to my grandpar
ents' ranch where I visited every summer up 
until I entered college. Once Marcus and I 
turned sixteen we didn't mind that we were 
the only children left in the neighborhood 
to "play with." Games of hide-and-seek 
turned into long walks, holding hands, and 
suddenly girls no -longer had cooties and 
boys were no longer yucky. Senior year in 
high school Marcus was accepted to Harvard 
Law School and awarded a four-year full tu
ition scholarship. He was kiled in a car 
accident by a drunk policemen with a blood
alcohol level of 2.6. Marcus never saw the 
acceptance letter. 

I've been living here for years. "Con
fined" here just seems too harsh. I lie on 
my perfectly made bed, looking up at the 
still smoke-stained ceiling. 

-------------------
stacy m. 1. look 
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5tuck r;or··.ewhere behind a r;creen 
LiiJing out -s.or.eone else· s drear"• 
To a fa ding ir".age you der;per a tel y cling 
Life· r; beauty you haiJe neiJer truly -s.een 

~ddicted to f anta.;y like drug to a fiend 
Don· t de.; ire hur.iliation or intend to der··.ean 
But. if.; tir···e for you to wipe the .;late clean 
Off of thir; inaccesr;ible obse-s.r;ion you r··.ur; t be weaned 

Sorry to burst your bubble. but tir···e ir; up 
You wanna r; tick with tradition or try your luck? 
You gonna die of thir-s. t or fill your cup? 
You're going in circle-s.. r···y friend- don't -s.tay .;tuck 

I'IJe been in your r:.ituation before. so I under.; tand 
It's hard to take control when 1..1ou·re not in cor.r.and 
But. if you put in a good ef for+: I'll take your hand 
~nd help pull you f ror. that world of .;inking .;and 

Together we can free your F1ind and cleanr;e ':lOUr r;oul 
Then the true beauty of life you will haiJe known 
E;..;perience i-s. r···ore preciour; than siliJer or qold 
Don't just -s.it back and watch life unfold .. .-

Wake Up and LiiJe! 

su2anne r·t elesarke 

Human Nature 

Chad, Terry, and I were an inseparable trio. KCT we called 
ourselves. Terry, my sister, is five years younger than me. She's named 
after Mother Theresa. She totally hates the name. She's such a tomboy. 
I guess hanging around us so much ruined her chances of ever being · 
prom queen. Chad is our cousin. He's a year older than Terry. He's big. 
Growing up, he was always teased about his weight. He hit two 
hundred pounds in the sixth grade! He was always a bit of a kiss ass. I 
guess it's because he wanted everybody to like him. He had so many 
faces to so many different people I knew it'd catch up to him someday. 
That leaves me, Kevin, the older brother, the captain of the trio. As far 
back as I can remember, I had been watching over those two. 

My uncle and my mother always worked nights so I was 
designated "babysitter." That just meant I was given the money we 
could spend each night. My older sister could have done the job, but 
she was never home. I don't remember much about her. It was always 
just the three of us. At every family get together, even though there were 
others our age, we would always just stick together. We each had other 
cousins our same ages but never really got along with them. When I 
look back, I realize that we probably could have gotten along with 
them but just chose not to. We were inseparable. It was like we had 
our own language, our own way of communicating with each other. 

''K-C-T for my L-1-F-E," we would chant, "til the day I D-1-E. I am 
you and you are me, together we are family." 

As we got older and Chad could take care of himself, we saw 
less and less of him. There was always the phone, though. He lived in 
Kalihi and started hanging around his 'hood with a bunch of thugs his 
freshman year of high school. Of course, they saw that face, but Terry 
and I knew the real Chad. 
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"Ho!" he would say, answering the phone. 
"Ho, Ho!" I would continue, "Merry Christmas!" 
"Wassaaaap," he would say. 
"What? You coming ovah or what?" I would ask. 
"Nah, me and my boys going cruise da kine tonight," he would 

reply, "Chicks, brah, like come?" 
"Naw, going be me and Terry just chillin' at home. Cannot 

leave her home alone." 
"Shoots, shoots." 
"Brah, it's been about a week since we seen you, BruddahCuz." 
"Yeah, been busy, thuggin' it Kalihi style." 
"Yeah, whatevers," I would say, getting irritated by his excuses. 
"Kay den," he would end. 
"Kay." 
It was pretty much the same dialogue every time we talked on 

the phone. 
I remember the better nights at my house before Chad hit high 

school. The three of us would stay up and talk the night away until 
only one of us was awake. It was usually me. Chad would always talk 
about girls. He had a mental checklist he could recite of the perfect girl 
set into his big head. 

"Brah, my chick is gonna be so bad," he would say. "She's 
gonna be Filipino with long hair. She's gonna be loyal and have a 
sense of humor ... " 

That's where I would always butt in. 
"She's gonna need to have a sense of humor to date your fat 

ass!" 
Terry would always talk about what she wanted to do in life. It 

was a different story every night. I would basically just kick back and 
listen to them, sort of like the moderator, asking for more, digging 

deeper. We would always argue about life, too. Terry, always the 
pessimist, believed that we were insignificant. By the time she reached 
the fifth grade, she already believed that everyone thought the world 
revolved around themselves. 

"I hate people," she would always complain, " Nobody gives a 
shit about anybody but themselves. I am a fuckin' nobody in this selfish · 
world." 

She always saw herself as a philosopher. I never agreed with 
Terry's point-of-view there. After all, I gave up my high school social life 
to be with them. They needed me more than I needed to hang out with 
my friends after school. As a matter of fact, I preferred being with Terry 
and Chad than with my friends. I gave up the basketball team, the 
football team, girls, proms, everything to be there for them. I would 
always try to reassure Terry that her thoughts were not always true, 
especially when she had her bad days. 

"Terry, don't worry about it," I would say, "''m always here for 
you. You can always count on me to make things right." 

"Whatever," she would reply, all depressed. 
I hated looking at her when she was down. Her moods would 

sometimes get her so down that she would isolate herself from Chad 
and me. Chad would try to comfort her, but he would get irritated by 
her stubbornness. By the end of the night, though, she would always 
break down and laugh at how stupid Chad and I would act to get a 
smile back on her face. 

"Idiots," she would always say, trying to hide her smile. 
I am my sister's keeper, as they say. I raised her so I actually 

felt like a parent, helpless when their child doesn't want to share what 
is bothering them. Terry and I were different, though. Eventually, she 
would share her sorrow. Of course, I was always there to listen. I was 
always there to make sure she was alright. I hated looking into her eyes 
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and seeing even an ounce of pain. 
Chad had his own view on life. He grew up in a different 

neighborhood with gangs and violence every night. I guess that's why 
Uncle wanted him to stay with us at night. Mo 'iii' ili wasn't exactly 
heaven, but it wasn't Kalihi. By the time Chad started high school, he 
had already heard about how gangs were the cool thing to be. 

"Bra h. I going join one gang," he told me one night. 
"What the fuck you wanna do that for?" I replied, "They just a 

bunch of scrubs causing trouble actin' like Boyz 'n the Hood, fuckin' 
wannabes." 

"Nah they my friends," he argued. "They going protect me." 
"Yeah, your friends that jump you in and beat your ass down 

so they can protect you," I snapped, "What the fuck do you need 
protection from anyway besides cholesterol?" 

"This guy like kick my ass," he said softly. "I scared." 
"What the fuck happened?" I asked. 
"He said I when talk shit about him, but I never. I don't even 

know him." 
"Brah, whatever happens, I got your back, cuz," I said, looking 

him dead in the eye. 
"Shoots," he answered. " I going home then. Hook up with my 

friends small kind. Laterz." 
I remember seeing Chad the next day. 
"Brah, it's on now," he said. " That fucka coming after me when 

lick Keota. You remember Keota, eh?" 
"What the hell did he do that for?" 
"You stupid or what? He like piss me off!" he hollered. 
"Shit. I guess it didn't work," I said sarcastically, "and who you 

calling stupid?" 
"I made a pact with Keota. I going after that fucker. It's my 

initiation." 
"Initiate this," I said, grabbing my crotch. "Bruddah, you ain't 

got a pact with no one but Terry and me, cuz. We blood." 
"This is the only blood I know right now," he said flashing his 

gang sign. 
"Who the fuck are you?" I said, getting angry. 
"Revenge is human nature," he said as if he knew what he was 

talking about. "You'd do the same thing." 
"Revenge is human nature," I mocked. "You talk like you know 

shit!" 
He turned to Terry and pointed at me with a frustrated look on 

his face . 
"Terry, you understand, right?" he pleaded. "This fucker is 

messing with my world .. He beat down my boy so now he must pay. It's 
that simple. What the fuck?" 

"Men," she said walking out of the apartment. "Fucking idiots. 
Don't forget your testosterone when you leave." 

It got quiet. We didn't look at each other for a few minutes. He 
kept looking in the refrigerator every twenty seconds. I stood there 
staring out of the window frustrated. 

"Chad, just think about it," I finally said putting my hand on his 
shoulder. "I know you gotta do what you gotta do, but do it right, kid." 

I thought for a quick second. It was then that I realized that 
this was just a kid. I didn't consider myself too mature, especially 
around them, and I was four years older than Chad. He had just hit 
high school and wanted to fit in just like the rest of his gang, a bunch 
kids with big egos afraid of being on the outside looking in. I put his 
big head in a headlock and the subject was dropped as we wrestled. Of 
course, I kicked his ass. 

"''ll give you credit, boy," I said. "You never give up." 



Chad always wanted to get the last hit in every time. 
"Brah, you hit me, I hit back," he answered. "It ain't never 

gonna stop until you stop hitting me." 
I always just let it go and gave him the last hit every time. I 

never really cared. I got tired of beating him up every time so I'd let 
him think he got the best of me from time to time. He often teased me 
about it. 

"Aha! I got the last hit, fool ," he said prancing around, antago
nizing me. 

"Aha! I just disproved your stupid revenge is human nature 
crap," I mocked. 

"Fucking guy," he said smirking. "Why you gotta bring up the 
past?" 

At that moment I just felt that it was the right time to give 
Chad advice. He had just started high school, and I was on my way 
out of there. He was trying to prove his manhood, developing his own 
philosophy. I felt it was time for a man to man talk while Terry was at 
Kahala Mall with her friends. 

"Bruddahcuz," I said, "''m gonna drop some knowledge on you." 
"Wassup," he replied. 
"We haven't talked for a while. You been off doing your own 

thing. Let me just say this." I paused nervously, then continued. "I love 
you, man." 

This was something I have never shared with him or Terry. It 
was something unspoken. As much as we loved each other and shared 
with each other, we never went as far as to be open with those three 
words. 

Chad looked at me with a puzzled look on his face. 
"Do you realize how much I have done for you guys?" I asked. 

"We are tight. All we got is each other when it comes down to it. That 
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is why I don't regret anything I have ever done or anything I have ever 
missed." 

He just sat there quietly and nodded his head. 
"Brah, sometimes I feel sorry for myself for missing out on 

things, but I look at you and Terry and I am proud about what I have 
done. I see you going out for the football team. I wish I could have 
done that. I see Terry having a social life and I wish I could have had 
that. I could have said screw all this I want something for myself. I 
could get back at you guys for keeping me away from doing things 
other people my age do, but that's not my style, kid. I'd rather see you 
guys happy, bro. I'd rather help you guys out and turn the other cheek 
than lash back at ya. That's my style." 

"Is this about the gang thing?" he asked. 
"No, brah!" I snapped. "This is about everything. This is about 

KCT, boy!" 
"Cuz," Chad said, angrily, "you think we da same. I different. I 

gotta do this. You 'd do the same for me just as much as I'd do the 
same for you. If someone fucked you up, I'd fuck them up worse." 

"Why?" 
"'Cause that's life, that's why. You'll see," he answered. Tm 

gonna be the mutha fuckin' king of Kalihi, number one, the ghetto hero 
and THAT is MY mutha fuckin ' style." 

He left with his arms raised above his head and slammed the 
door. I ran to the door and flew it open. 

"What the fuck do you know about life?" I yelled. "The only 
thing you know is yourself and that ain 't even right. You act like you 
know shit. You act all quiet-like in front of Terry's girlfriends and all 
thug-like in front of your boys, but to me you 'll always be that little shit 
that used to follow me around all over the mutha fuckin' place." 

Chad stopped walking down the stairs and looked up at me. 



"Yeah," he said, "because I love you, man. I am the man I am 
because you made me this way. I will be the man I will become 
because I will choose my own path just as you choose to stay with us. 
I choose to get revenge. It is unavoidable. You just don't understand, 
brah. Revenge is human nature." 

I didn't know how to react. Chad walked back up the stairs 
and we bumped fists and gave a handshake that led into a short hug. 

I couldn't sleep that night. Chad's words kept going through my 
head from what he said earlier to words he said years ago along with 
Terry's. During the next day at school, I kept to myself. I got scolded by 
teachers for not paying attention and barely dodged detention. I de
cided that when I got home from school I would get a hold of Chad 
and tell him that he was wrong that revenge was not human nature. I 
would do whatever it took to prove him wrong. 

Life changed when I got home from school, though. Mom got a 
phone call just before I walked through the door. The last thing I 
remember were tears swelling up my eyes and a crushing feeling that 
took my legs out from under me. We found out that Chad was beaten 
to death just hours after he left my house. 

The next thing I hear about Chad is how great his life was and 
how loved he was. The preacher giving this speech doesn't even know 
Chad. Who the hell does this guy think he is? Who the hell are all 
these people around me dressed in black? I don't give a damn about 
who else loves Chad. I am numb. I can't hear the words they say to 
me. I don't feel their hugs and handshakes, the pats on the back. I 
should do something, but I can't move. I should say something, but I 
can't think. I glance over to the casket. I see Chad at rest. In my mind I 
vision him getting beat down and cry even more when I think about 
the thoughts that must have been running through his head, the 
thoughts that I know were in his head because I put them there. I hug 
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Terry as a reaction to her arms wrapping around me. but for the first 
time in my life I don 't care about her tears. I don't care about her pain. 
She whispers something into my ear, but I am deaf. 

Once again Chad's words circle my head. Everything starts to 
spin. Chants are sounded in my mind. 

"KCT for my L-1-F-E 'til the day I D-1-E." 
"I love you , man." 
"Do it right, kid." 
"You'd do the same for me." 
"We blood." 
"I got your back. cuz." 
"You can always count on me to make things right." 
"''d rather turn the other cheek." 
'Revenge is human nature." 
"Do it right .. . revenge ... turn the other cheek ... revenge ... do it 

right ... revenge ... " 
As Chad 's body is lowered into the ground. Uncle needs to be 

restrained while my mother sits quietly, tapping her eyes with a tissue. I 
look up at the spinning sky as if an answer will be formed in the 
clouds. I look around the crowd and notice Chad's boys. Their faces are 
full of anger and frustration. I see Keota 's black eye full of tears drip
ping down to a mouth biting on its lip. The others are crying. too. I 
know what they're thinking. As my eyes meet Keota's. he gives me an 
angry, vengeful look and nods his head as if he knows what's on my 
mind. I shake my head, look down at the ground and clench my fists as 
I turn around and walk away. As my knuckles turn white and sweat 
beads down my forehead, I am in a daze. I don't know where I'm 
going, but I know what I'm going to do. It is the only clearly focused 
thought in my head. The only thing on my mind is revenge. 

kevin cutter 
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Most Wanted 
I'm one of the most famous fugitives, 

that y'a/1 will ever meet. 
I'm more known than Billy the kid, 
and even Bob Marley. 
Every section of me, 
very special and unique. 
I can be made into things used from your 

head 2 your feet. 
But when I creep in your lungs, 
I can perform spectacular feats, 
Like opening up a whole universe, 
That's otherwise unseen. 
But the best part of me, 
I make people laugh heartily, 
And I Be just as accepted as my cousin 

alcohol at parties! 
I can be good or bad, 

Depending on how I'm used, 
When bad, I'm abused, 
When good, yo people cruise. 
But the government still hates me, 
cause all the profits they'd lose, 
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ignoring that I can help the environment. .... 
If only the public knew, 
And were un-confused, 
I know for Shooo! 
They'd choose to let my legal chains loose .. 

From thugs, surfers, and nobodys, 
To high officials, cops, and Clinton, 
Almost everybody has possessed me, 
But keeps me on the D .. L .. (Down Low) and 

hidden; 
I'm straight 4-bidden, 
From the eyes of the law, 
But smoked in a split decision, 
From the ones who enforce it all, 
Yo it keeps me in awe, 
The way I see this system, 
Isn't it twisted, 
Seeing thangs yo through my vision? 
My name is Mary jane, 
Get caught round me, 
you be fined and/or imprisoned .. 

cris Ieong 
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lr•••• Httrses 
'''e rude irttll llurses 
'''ifll deur ttltl Glur\..,. fur u11r cttlu1·s 
&llttels frttlll Hell 
iui11ed n11d leff 11s, ~1s llntl 111~111\..,. ufllers. 

&II file rttntls '''e ltlu~ed 
tt11 H~1rle\..,.S, ciiUitlters & ltttttt c.c.s 
&11 ellfif\..,., llltt\'illtl 
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Herds ttf irttll ru~1111etl 
Hills '''llere 111e11 sfill ltUII fttr •tuld 
'''llere fr~1ils nltttlllltl 
ill Sierru t•~ltlre, n11tl file 1~1les ure ultl. 

&II seusttiiS '''e rtttle 
111 111ure 1tl11ces fl1n11 I re111e1111ter 
Sfttked It\., file s1111 
i11 Sllllllller us '''ell ~1s i11 ltece1111ter 

'''ifll irttll l1ttrse111e11 
I rude i11 cttttl ltl11e lllttrllilltl 111isfs 
&11d ttttltlell SIIIISefs 
i11 file lt\..,.ttttlle \..,.e11rs ttl \Tttllfllflll ltliss. 

LIFE: THE ROOMS 

LIVING ROOM 
I have this picture of me sitting in jeremy's lap when I 
was a baby. My parents tell me it was taken when I was 
around one or two. My favorite and only cousin is sit
ting on the green carpet while holding me up and try
ing to get me to smile at the camera. He's wearing a 
gray and red striped shirt and blue jeans. This is from 
when he still looked local, before he moved to Seattle 
and his haole side started to show more. At the time he 
couldn't have been more than three or four. I don't 
remember taking that photo, but it's in my baby al
bum. 

PARENTS' ROOM 
I remember the time I walked into my parents' room 
on Christmas Eve. I was five when this happened. 
Dad was sitting on the black and white chessboard 
pattern tile floor wrapping presents. He was so 
shocked that I walked in and told me to go ask my 
mother if she needed help making dinner. The next 
day I saw the present he was wrapping under the 
tree. I think this was the first year I started to suspect 
my parents were lying to me about Santa. 

DAD'S OFFICE 
It was really part of the living room, but this is where 
dad stored all his art junk. We'd clear out half of it 
every year to put up the Christmas trees. We'd have 



the tall tree, which was always real, a smaller real 
tree, and the small fake trees. I was allowed to deco
rate the small trees and as a result all the ornaments 
would end up being low on those trees. Almost every 
year the trees would tip over and we'd wake up to 
water on the green carpet and broken ornaments. 
That's why the majority of the ornaments we have 
from my childhood are the wooden ones. 

THE YARD 
I had a swing set. It wasn't just any swing set; it was MY 
blue swing set. It had the regular swing and these two 
other things that were like swings but you needed two 
people to use them. This was particularly hard for me 
because I'm an only child. I relied heavily upon having 
other children in the neighborhood to play with so I 
could use all the parts of my swing set. The swing set 
also had a slide that my uncle Eddie had made for me. 
It wasn't part of the original set but somehow it fit to
gether. In the summer my parents would take a large 
tarp and fashion it into a pool so I could have a water 
slide. 

KITCHEN 
We would keep my allergy medicine in the kitchen. I 
suffered from severe allergies as a child. My parents 
would buy me grape flavored Dimetapp and orange 
Triaminic. I would go to the cupboard every night and 
take out the familiar bottle of the Dimetapp or Triaminic 
and then get my spoon. I'd pour the thick syrupy medi
cine into the spoon then slowly drink down my 

dosage. I remember especially liking the taste of the 
Triaminic. It was thicker than the Dimetapp and would 
coat the spoon so after I poured the liquid into my 
mouth I'd be able to lick the spoon. Sometimes I'd pre
tend to be really sick so I could get more of the good 
tasting medicine. 

STORAGE ROOM 
Connected to the garage was a storage room where the 
tools were stored. One day I went in with my father 
and behind one of the large cabinets where the nails 
and screws were kept I saw a "STOP" sign. I asked him 
where we got it from and he told me that when he was 
a little boy he took it down from the street near his 
house. I didn't think much of it at the time but when I 
got older I found out that we also had "pedestrian cross
ing," "yield," and "Speed Limit 25" signs. He eventu
ally had to tell me that we got the signs from Mom's 
cousin Dean who had a friend who worked for the City 
and County and got the signs for free when they were 
replaced with new ones. This is how we got the traffic 
light. 

PATIO 
The first time that Uncle Eddie brought Pup over I re
member my friend Ricky being over. He commented 
on how small my dog was compared to his. Pup wasn't 
really my dog, he lived with Uncle Eddie and Auntie 
Catherine, but my name was on the registration pa
pers. I would say that I owned the cute half of the dog, 
the half that didn't need picking up after. This was 



before we got Fuzzy bunny. Once uncle put Pup in 
Fuzzy's cage, and the two of them just sat and stared at 
each other until Pup tried to eat Fuzzy's food. 

GARAGE 
Ojichan died when I was in first grade. Uncle Eddie was 
walking in the garage the night he died and he was 
whistling. Mom told me that you shouldn't whistle at 
night. Don't whistle at night. Don't cut your toenails at 
night. Throw salt before entering the house after a fu
neral. Always take fresh flowers to the grave. Light senko 
every time you go Obachan's house. Put up the lan
terns for obon so the spirits can find their way home. 
Don't clean on New Years. Carry your Ommamon'. 

GRANDMA'S ROOM 
I would watch TV in grandma's room after school. 
She had a brown lazy-boy recliner. I would sit on it 
and try to see how many times I could spin around 
with just one push. There was a mirror behind the 
TV. I could watch myself spin when I was in the 
chair. Grandma had these black and white photos on 
the wall. One was of grandpa and one was of 
grandpa's father. Photos of people I'd never met and 
never would. She kept grandpa's Shriner's hat on a 
shelf. I'd put it on and play with the tassel when she 
wasn't looking. 

GRANDMA'S BATHROOM 
The whole room was pink. Pink toilet, pink sink, pink 
tub, all pink. I would stand on a little stool in front of 

the big mirror and grandma would braid my long hair. 
I was trying to grow it as long as possible. It eventually 
got past my butt before I chopped it off. Sometimes 
mom would let me take bubble baths in the tub. Mom 
and dad's bathroom just had a shower, so if I wanted 
to play in the water I had to use grandma's bathroom. 
The tub had a little ledge to sit on, and I'd pretend I 
was a swimmer and dive off the ledge from a sitting 
position into the little tub of water. Then I'd scrunch 
up my body and pretend to swim laps in the tub. 

MY ROOM 
I am an only child and as fitting I had my own room. 
The last night I spent in the house before it was 
sawed in half and taken away on flat beds I cried. I 
didn't want to let go of this house. I was worried that 
I'd forget. I was worried that nothing would be the 
same again. I was worried about many things. It was 
also the year I graduated from elementary school. I 
was afraid I wouldn't see my friends anymore. I was 
afraid to live in obachan and ojichan's house while 
we waited for the new house to be built. I was afraid 
that grandpa wouldn't be able to find us if we got a 
new house. 

tylar a. umeno 

Kl rliOi 



5callereJ Thaughls 

5pring sprung sizzling suTTJTTJer session 

5aathing sound soars sea shares 

5c:uba scurry seaFood seek soan 

5abatcrge seaTTJen section sa seclude 

5hacly shaFt shindig shiTTJTTJers ship 

• • 
JOTI'6Ce TIOTTI 

The Test 
So since it's been a while. Here we go with as 1nuch 

style as is needed so a message goes heeded. My sincerity 
seems slippery as I hold it and squeeze the truth out, 
zvhen truth is needed. One should only go with the flozv 
zvhen you know that your shozv must go on. Some people 
leave you fast. Leave you smoking like a half put out · 
cigarette. Still lit and fuming. Soon the burning cherry 
dies. Till then, keep your eyes on the prize and forget 
zvhat made you so hypnotized. Passion just 1nakes pain 
last longer, like infectious music. Ringing in your ears. 
Still bringing up tears, and I hear heaven looming near. I 
cry, s1niling. 

Often optiJnism opens up options open only to 
originality. When a proble1n co1nes along you must rip it, 
rip it, into shape, shape it up, get laid, move forzvard, get 
so1ne head, it's not too late, or is it? 

Never eat soggy other-people's-ideas. They're 
disgusting! Just mind your ozvn business, join in the joy 
and fun. It's almost time to run. Home? Nah, it's not safe 
there. I' 1n there. I want to run elsewhere. But where? 
Friends? Family? Friends of the family? Friends like 
family? Nah, keep them you'll need them later on. Dis
tress causes unrest and unrest is the test. 

-PIOI 17-

sean remos 
Kl niDi 



WHAT I '«!ANT NEBTHING nlEBRf 

I WANTED NEBTHING mEBRE, BUT -rEB Bt: WITH YEBU 
fREBm THf RISING EBf THE JUICY CITRUS SUN 
TEB THE fALLING Ef1f THE miDNIGHT HUE 
I KNEv~/ IN ITlY HfART, Y8U WER£ TH£ 8Nf 

GAZING INTEB YEBUR DEEP DARK EYES 
I BLURTED THE WEBR.DS I LtBVE Y tBU 
IN A memENTS SILENC-E I R£ALIZfD 
THAT Y8U Tee LEBVfD mt: TRUE 

I WANTED N8THING me RE, BUT Te Bt: WITH Y8U 
fR.e m 8UR HIGH SCHeeL R8 ITIANCES 
Te 8UR f8R£VER YEARS 8f 1 0 69 
Ne rT1A TIER WHAT, I T88K THE CHANCES 

I WANT NEBTHING mEBRf, BUT TH£ CHANC-E T8 SAY 
I WILL LEBV£ YEBU f8R£VER 8N fREBm T8DA Y 

YUmiKEB TSUBEBI 

Nude 
ardel klemme 



L'amour n'est pas juste 

Avez-vous deja vraiment aime quelqu'un en 
sachant qu'il s'en fiche? 

Avez-vous deja pleure en sachant que c' est 
inutile? 

Avez-vous deja regarde dans ses yeux en 
disant une petite priere? 

Avez-vous deja regarde dans son coeur en 
souhaitant de vous voir Ia? 

l'·~e tombex pas amoureux de personne. 
(a fin it tout le temps avec un coeur brise 
Cela arrive tousles jours. 
L' amour est amusant mais <;a fait si mal. 
Le prix est cher. 
Si je pouvais choisir entre aimer ou mourir, 

· Je pense que je prefererais mourir. 
Done, mon ami, ne tombez pas amoureux. 
\lous aurez mal avant de finir 
Vous voyez, mon ami, je m'en suis rendu 

compte ... 
Je suis tombee amoureuse de vous. 

genevieve tsukiyama 

-Pa0171-

Love is not fair (en anglais) 

Have you ever really loved someone, 
but know he did not care? 

Have you ever felt like crying, 
but know you'd get no where? 

Have you ever looked into his eyes, 
and say a little prayer? 

Have you ever looked into his heart, 
and wish that you were there? 

Don't fall in love with anyone 
because it will not be okay. 

It always ends in broken hearts; 
it happens every day. 

Love is amusing, but hurts a lot; 
the price one pays is high. 

If I could choose between love and death, 
I think I'd rather die. 

So, don't fall in love; 
you' II hurt before it's through. 

You see, my friend, I ought to know ... 
I fell in love with you. 

genevieve tsukiyama 



Like Like 
joe tomita 

Bliss 
I'd like to wake up each day 

1n your arms 
and discover long lasting love. 
to hold your hand, 
to touch your face, 
to begin each morning, 
with a smile and lingering kiss. 
to have your voice 
be the first song i hear, 
and be the last at night, 
when i curl up with you 

and dream. 
i'd like to wake up each day 

with you 
and know an eternity of happiness, 
spent right here 

1n your arms. 

darrilyn teruya 



Different Kinds of Roads 
Some roads go in a straight line. 

At it can curvy. 
times get very 

Sometimes 
we uphill. 

go or 
downhill 

We 
also 

end 
up 

at 
a 

.end dead 

We 
even 

circles. end 

in up 

Sometimes there is a deep b p or just plain smooooothe. 
i i 

g d 

There's usually a start and an end. 

joy dela cruz 
-PIOI 7~-
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